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Volume I

Estancia, New Mexico,

Sunday,

NEWS

1
July

JOERNS

OGK

SUGGEEDS
SAFFORD

Banker Cahoon tells how Artesian District is
Greatly Enlarged and Country is Benefitted by installation of Pumps
sections of land sells for $125 to $250 an
the territory, irrigation by the acre after it has been prepared
Until the pumppumping process is attracting for irrigation
much attention in the country ing process was introduced the
about Roswell at present. Of land out side of the artesian belt
this new method of irrigatioh had an uncertain value. Now
its value is becoming fixed and
Mr. Cahoon said:
'Seven thousand acres of a is thereby adding considerable
body of land containing twelve wealth to the county.)' "
thousand acres is now being prepared for irrigation by pumping Springer is
by the Berrendo Irrigated Farms
As in many other

No. 78

2, 1911

DOWNPOUR

AGAIN IN

JFFIGE

Former Deputy Auditor takes District Court Renders Deci Whole Estancia Valley Given
sion in Favor of
Position Taeated by
Soaking During Last
Chief
Klock
Twentyfour Hours
Santa Fe, N. M., June " 29.
Governor Mills announced today
that John J corns of Las Vegas
has been appointed traveling auditor, vice Charles V- Safford,
resigned.
Mr. Joerns is now clerk of the
Fourth judicial district,
with
headquarters at Las Vegas, and
a short time ago was assistant
traveling auditor.
Judge Clarence J. Roberts will
appoint William B. Stapp of
Raton, clerk of the Fourth judi
cial district to, succeed John
Joerns, who will become traveling auditor of the territory,
Charles V. Safford on
July 1.
-

suc-ceedi-

nf

Albuquerque,

Julyl

Does it ever rain in the EstanValley? Well, just ask some
cia
vesterdav han
ded down the final order and of those who were on the streets
judgment in the Klock-Manyesterday, or on their way to
district attorney controversy, town. A score or more received
ousting Judge Mann from the such wettings, that they will
office, and decreeing that all the never say it can't rain here. For
costs of the proceeding should over a half an hour, it seemed as
be paid by Judge Mann.
The if the very heavens had opened,
respondent excepted to the judg- and the rain poured down. Apment of the court and asked parently the rain was general
leave to file an appeal to the Su- throughout the valley. Water
preme Court of New Mexico, re- stood in the streets from curb to
questing at the same time a su- curb.
persedeas so that he could conThe rain of Friday night is retinue in the possession of the of- ported general, reports having
fice pending the decision of the reached us from Silverton to the
case by the higher court.
The northwest, Valley View to the
leave for an appeal was granted northeast. New Hope to the
but the request for a supersedeas southwest and Lake View to
was denied. The effect of this the southeast.
is that George S. Klock is again
As a result of the rains, everydistrict attorney for the sixth body is wearing the smile that
district attorney's district o wont wear off.
The farmers
New- - Mexico,
have been fighting the weeds and
very successfully during the hot
dry weather, and weré prepared
for the rains. Most of the ground
had been cultivated and loosened
up so all the water went into the
ground, where it will do the
most good. The July rains appear to have started with the
coming of the month, and the
best crop ever harvested in the
Alamogordo, N. M., July
Valley is promised. So mote it be!
The shipping of the early fruit
has begun in earnest, and will
Showers continue to fall at in-- ;
continue to grow in volume and
weight, as the later fruit ripens. tervals all afternoon and night,
The shipping has been confined and the ground is receiving a
principally to the New Mexico thorough soaking. The Estancia
towns along the El Paso and Valley will make good this year,
Southwestern and to El Paso. A and the price of land will ad
few small shipments have been vance as a result.
made to distant states. Apricots,
plums, and peaches have made
up the bulk of the shipments
from Alamogordo and vicinity,
with lots of cherries from the
Mountain Park district.
The
fruit growers of La Luz are shipping through this station.

Judge Abbott

N. M.,

n

The land which will be subGranted Divorce
jected to irrigation by the pumping process is jus: above the arDenver, July 1. John W.
tesian belt and close by the town.
Springer
was today granted a
Twenty-fivhundred acres of
Isabella
this, land have been sold. The divorce from his wife,
pumping process is undoubtedly Patterson Springer. The charge
going to be very popular in this was mental cruelty. The di
valley and it will enlarge the vorce is the outcome oí the
area of our cultivated lands by shooting of Sylvester Von Phu!
thousands of acres. It has been by Harold Frank Kenwood in the
demonstrated as practical par- Brown Palace Hotel barroom last
ticularly in this section where May.
there is an artesian pressure to
Roswell, N. M., June 30.-T- he
.ots oí Apples
force the water up close to the
special grand jury was exsurface. On the land I have
cused yesterday afternoon, being
Dr. J. R. Gilbert returned in session two and a
mentioned the water is pumped
half days
Monday afternoon from a visit and returning twenty-thre- e
from twenty-fiv- e
to forty feet.
bills;
Tower to be supplied by the at his Mountain Park ranch. He one against James O. Lynch for
1Roswell Gas & Eletric company brought with him a limb from the murder of City Marshal Roy
at four cents per kilowatt hour. one of the trees in his apple or- Woofter, and another for selling
This company is now installing chard, The limb measured thir liquor without a license;
two
inches in length, and against Joseph Atherton, of Dexnew apparatus in order to acapples. A big ter, for the violation of the phar
commodate our farmers who will held thirty-fiv- e
want to use electricity for pump- tree, proportionately loaded, macy law; one against Thomas
ing. They are installing three would produce an increadible Ogas for assault with a deadly
large gas engines with producer apple crop. Alamogordo News. weapon; one against 'Joe Masten
outfit which will give them an
for carrying pistol and flourishII. B. Cochrane came in from ing in a deadly
increased capacity of 1,500 horsemanner: five
power, This plant will be made Ogier'á sawmill yesterday and charges each against Claude
most complete in order that it will return tomorrow.
He Lorane and Henry and Roy Styles
may furnish the requisite amount said it rained so hard there on for horse stealing.
of power at a minimum cost to Friday night that the null shut
While the grand jury asked for
the numerous pumping wells down yesterday.
There arc their dismissal Judge William H.
which will be drilled in this viabout sixty people in the camp Pope, did unusual thing by statcinity in the next few years.
and all will ave a picnic in ing as the grand jury had done
Accommodations have been prosuch good work, that he would
vided for the installation of an- the mountains no! far from make this special grand
jury conDeputy Sheriff Robinson yesother engine of 900 horsepower the. mill on Tuesday,
tinuous until the regular term of
terday
arrested H, C. Pace, who
when the time comes to again
the district court in November.
Mrs. Will Heed yesterday
increase the capacity of the
This is the first time in NewMex-ic- about a year ago was fined in
plant. Exclusive of the
miming brought io editor's
that a grand jury has been Justice Court after having been
i
found guilty of assault and bata
land th?re are now thirty family
pail of as no lettuce made continuous.
tery. After serving two days of
miles of wire in this
ns we over put to our
In dismissing the jury Judge
his sentence, he took French
used t' c'.nv: powvr to pamp- is crip and tender an bleach Pope said
that he would
leave and was not found again
inas wells. There aro alw.ut 15.- - ed as w hite as snow
Her tnr-nip- s
it at any time in case fur000 Ktni;;in:i acres near Koveli.
and beets are now ready ther violations of the law made until now. He was taken before
Judge Howell and
Theavu
pumping web in this for market and in a very
necessary. The judge thanked
it
short
and will probably serve out his
secíiu í x.i:l furnish 1 000 gallons
she wil have plenty of the jury for its excellent work. term
time
this time.
a minute. ()a the berrendo
It was apparent that in referring
a nd tomatoes.
eabb
ige
The
six inch Aimrieau centri- lady gardeners of the Estancia to further breaches of the law,
tuga;
are used with Wc-st-tne juage referred to the prohi- B. Y. Duke, the dairyman was
iugl'K'Uj
of twenty five Valley are proving their metal bition ordinances which have
taken suddenly ill yesterday afIn been
and ihii'
horse power,
Of all right and no mistake.
violated frqm time to time. ternoon at his home south of
w e
with our soil,
I'l'Ui
are leing numptd connection
town." A telephone message ast
h.re
climate and water, they form
ard
night reported him as greatly
only
gasoline and other en- - a combination which can't he
Read the Newt; and you get all improved and
resting more
: he Üvrivndo
sine
pumping beat.
the county news.
Co.
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Washington, D. C, June 30
Another sensational investigation
is promised by the presentation
to the committee on elections in
the United States senate today of
the report of the committee of
Wisconsin legislature, which investigated the election of Sena
tor Stevenson, resulting in the
unearthing of corruption in its
vilest form. A fund of $107,000
was spent in the election of the
Wisconsin senator to an office
which pays less than half tha t
sum in salary. Statements filed
with the committee showed the
expenditure of some $98,000,
which were cláimed to have been
egitimate. The senate commt- tee will in all probability take up
the investigation.
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Published Every Morning
except Monday. by

E. Ewing
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DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
He will go to
Walker Building.)
c
and
Sunday noon
irn M.md.iy
night.

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

Wil-lar- d

Subscription:
.25
2.50

E itoied us tcriiid clara mutter
at tho post office at Etau ia. New
Act of March 3,

I!.

IN OUR NEW STORE

Mexicv.un-derth-

il

HAWKINS

Office

o

at Scott

&

Estan:ia.

Jer.F.on's
New Mexico.

,'

man takes contradiction and

MINNIE BRDMBfleK
&
U. S. Commissioner
yp
Stenographer
Notary Public
P
f
Fire Insurance

ad-

vice much more easily than people
think, only he will not bear it when
violently given, even though it be well
founded.
Hearts are flowers; they
remain open to the softly falling dew,
but shut up in the violent downpour
of rain. J. P. Richter.

Judging From Experience.
little girl whose father wat, a
commercial traveler sat on the porcb
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
the young miss, "I know you an'
know your mamma an' I know all your
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't
ever seen your papa" then after a
brief pause "I spec he must bt p
traveling man."

.We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
o!d stand, where we ha e more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

Surveyor

l'I. M

Ai-ri-

How to Give Advice.
A

0
0
0
0

JO

$

Per Week
Per Month
'?er Year

0
0

0
0

P

i

.VI papers po.rtair.iug to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, mm ajíes and t lioi- legal documents
drawn and acliti"w!oried.
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCJ1A

Groceries, Orv Goods. Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; ( n fact an
Of

A

0

up-to-d-

Attoniey.aUaw

1

PUBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

Will
W i Hard

Practice in All Courts
-

Ofrico hours

9 :30

a m to 4

:30p in

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

Department of tho Interior.
at Santa Fe n.W

U.S. Land Ofliico

June, 17 19ir,
that Jed n Burton
Ettimcia, n.M. who, ;n June tst )909,

Notice is hereby given

of
Land.
Homestead Entry, no. 0iO297. for nW
made
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sec 20 Township 7 n. Range 9E. n. M. P.
Department of the Interior.
.Vnridiun
has filed notice of intention
U. S. Land Oliico at Santa Fe, N. M.
Proof to
Final Commutation
to make
Juna 22, t'l: i.
abovo
described,
land
to
h
the
esiaoü.-claim
Notice is hereby ,'ve;i that Antonio Sudillo
of Tajiqtio, (Manzano) N. M., who, on July 0 before Neal Ju:non U.'S. Commissioner nt
(075:sS) Estancia,N. M. on tho 4th day of August 9il
1906 made Homestead Entry No, 90;!I
,
Claimant names as witnesses :
nEi-1NV
SE 14 ne1-W
forSE
E. L. Garvin, I. N. Shirley, John Duffy, J. Sf
Section 8, Township a N, Itano 6 E, N. M. P,
N, M,
Meridian, has Clod notice of intention to mako Kelly. All of Estancia
'
Manuel R, Otero
FiDal Fiveyear Proof, to establish claim to tho
Register.
Brum-bicland abovo describee!, before Minnie
U.S, Commissioner, ut Estancia, N. M. .
on tho 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses;
0. D. WILLIAMS
Carlos
Nicolas Baca, Cipriano r'ieueros,
lirito, and Manuel Serna all of Tajique, N. M.
4

fi
m

GEN ERAL MERCHANDISE

0
0
0xx

We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around

n
0
0
0
u
0

omero
The Big Store
ESTHNem, NEW MEXie

4

Willard,

5

tate Fair
12, 13 & 14, 1911

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
JOHN B. McMANUS,
ISAAC BARTH,

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

Have you seen out wmefc
Display of Wlenf$ Hats?
2.50
2.00

-

000000000000000000000000

Hats
"

"

-

$2.30
Í.80
Í.35

Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

ssassMnasa

Silver-to-

WHERE IS THE MONEY

n.

you have been'earning for several years back? You
spent it and;'the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

bank account if you have but one'dollar'to begin with
Not Coal. Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S.

Land;Ofl!ceat Santa Fe,

N.

Al

Estancia

.

May 23 1911
Notice is hereby
ven that Bonny It Walker
of Estancia, N.M. who, on November 24th, 1905,

made Homestead Entry No. 8CC5 07065 for nEI-4- '
Sectional, Township 7x.Rane 8E.N.M.P. Meridian, hasjiled notice of intention to mako Final
Five year Proof, to establish claim to tho laud
above described, before Ncnl Jrnson, U. S.Com
missioner, at Estancia, N.M. on the 1Mb day of
July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. D. Childis;P. A. Speckmau. Peter P.
A. Hine.allof Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel It. Otero
Register.

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

The Morning News $2.50 per year

W. II. MASON

Physician and
second door
South of Postoflice
U lice

Optician

Pctonni'n

M 11

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H.

13.

Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Biicklcy, Cathier
Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New .Mexico
V

HughesMefcantile Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of QwaMty

U

Editor News:

N. M

HESS

$3.50

0

Attorney at Law.

Register.

0
0

0
n

010297

Not ('oallLancl.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

MANUEL R. OTERO,

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

line of

ate

u

Not, Coa!

0
0
0

ES

0
0
n

Attorney and Counselor at Law

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

0
0
0
0
0

New Mexico

-

-

FRED H. AYERS

MININcj

October 9, 0, i!,

Complete Assortment

A

0

0
0
0
0
0

.

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician

OI

&

Surgeon

'ICE: First door west ot

Valley Hotel.

Phonf 9
ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

He ws Want

flús are Read

LOCAL GOSSIP
Miss ida Patty was an
on yesterday noon's train

nn

Such heads of lei turo will take
a, premium any phice.

John W. C'orbett came over
from Mountainair yesterday
on business

.Mountain-ai-

week which is fine and hopes to luve it
thri'shcd when the thresher gtts in this
neighborhood.

r

yesterday on
business connected with the
sale of the Walton property in
the Ozone City.
was over

Regular services will be conducted at the Baptist church
this morning and evening by
tue pastor. All are cordially
invited to attend.
The frogs made their appearance immediately after
the rain yesterday.
Their
croaking seemed out of place
in what was supposed to be a
dry country.
Lauey, of the Califor
nia Survey Association, was
in town yesterday to interview
the county officials on business
matters, lie was also a plea
sant caller at the News office.
L.

M.- -

n

u

Silverton

Matt Whitlow and son, Roy, nre cutting
The Catholic Sundayschool Wheat this week.
Miss Sara Buckner is suffering with
will meet at 9:30 o'clock this
.morning at Lueras Hall. All the toothache this week1
News in this neighborhood is scarce
will be welcome.
as everybody is too busy fighting weeds
P. M. Davis an old resident to make news.
Jep Morris lost a fine cow last week,
of the valley, came in yesterday for a visit with his parents caused by fating thistles and weeds
right after a shower of rain.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Davis.
Air.os Kuy!er,dall cut his rye last

W. L. Johnson of

mi

Where Will You Celebrate?

A

é
'

p

It

Mr. Milbourn has had ten extra hands
cutting weeds, but will soon have his
crop clean. The crop consists of five
hundred acres of .various crops.

Offers you a day replete with unalloyedPleasure. A
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad-

John Milbourn will soon be through
cutting wheat. He has some very fine
late wheat, which he is leaving uncut
and will cut with the binder later.

dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

We are glad to hava Mr. and Mrs.
Mullen of New Home district with us.
Mr. Mullen assisted in the ordination
service, being n deacon of New Home

r the Trees

congregation.
Johnson of near Antelope also attended services at thia
place and we hope she may return soon,
a3 all seem to enjoy her being in the
crowd. However this is not Miss Johnson's first visit at Silverton.
Miss Carmine

Mr. Speckmann, we wish to compliment your paper of late. I have heard
several speak of how newsy and
Is this improvebas gotten.
.

e'it

ment due to the "New Angel" or the
"little devil', you have for assistants?
Both, I presume, as both seem to be
very courteous and obliging when a
visitor steps into the office.

Perfecto Jara millo, the first
assessor of Torrance county,
was in the county seat yester
day from his home at Euciuo.
He had lost some cattle, which
Miss Delia Means accompanied her
had supposedly strayed away, father on his trip to Silverton and I
and was on the trail of them. think from the conversations I have
message was received in
town yesterday for Adolfo Salas from his family in Albuquerque to the effect that the
daughter is quite ill. David
A

Sanchez forwarded the message by telephone to Don
Adolfo who had gone to the
mountains Friday.
Grant brought
the News family a sample of
lettuce from her garden. The
single leaves
measure six
inches in width, the plants
being well headed and as crisp
as could be wished, liev.
Grant very gallantly gave her
all the credit of growing it.
Mrs.

VV.

C.

heard among the younger set that they
will be delighted to have her return
quite often and in fact I think I heard
one young man trying to persuade her
to stay over here, that she had a
"claim" or at least she could easily get
a claim near Silverton without money
Perhaps she could
and without price
"Steele" it. Come again, Delia.
We see that some of our Texas
readers think we are Boosters. Thanks
Mr. Pittman, we apreciate being called
Booster, but never a knocker. The
valley has done much for me, more
than one would believe, although we
have gone through' two very dry years
when we raised very little crop but we
have regained our health, which is worth
more than everything else to us, and
we have a home and the fairestprospects
for a Bumper crop this year and we
What
have plenty of good neighbors.

Little Rmh

mssM
more can we ask for? We have a fine KS&BESKaea;
well of water and plenty to eat, and a
few duds to wear, even though some of

To OUR PATRONS:

the clothes are back numbers. Hrd
we staid inKentucky we would without
a doubt have been mouldering in the
grave ere this and some one else enjoying the hard c.ish that we have
spent in seeking this beautiful health
giving climate. And should the July
big rains show up in season, you'll hear
more boosting than ever from Silverton
Correspondent!

All good r.ot called for in
willjbe sold for charges,

A

ñ.

l.

.$2.00 Cwt.

seed

potatoes.

LSING

thirty days

Alexander Bros.

The BrumbaGk Abstract, Realty and

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Insurance Company

Chas. R. Easley,
&

ESTANCIA,"NEW'tMEXICO

pa

EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and .and Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. Al.
Branch Oflice, Estancia, N. M.
and cabbage
SALE Tomato
plants, one cent each
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W
II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia

FOR

plants-ÍTomat-

SPECIAL PKieE
few home grown

.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty.! ; Bring in your work

EASLEY

a short season.

rance County, give us a call. You know and wre know, the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. Weknow how and,"areiaccurate;itherefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof our ability or
accuracy.' When' you'.want'anAbstractIoft" Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility for our work,' and you can rest assured thatwe shall
times to render ;reliablelservice at reasonable
prices.
Thanking youjfor past patronage, and soliciting a continuance ofSthe'samelin the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

SHOE SHOP

Chas. F. Easley,

It is not generally known what this variety will
produce on light rainfall and short season.
Little amber is different from Early Amber and
is recommended to be far superior in its hay and forage
ield than the larger varieties and will do wonders in

If youwan an Abstract' ofTitleto your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, orny tract of land in Tor-

o

Rrumback, U. S Court Con.ii.-iisiouer will look after your l and
business and do it right.

W. A.

s

Of-iic- e

Make

our store your resting place'. Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIAWDRUC COMPAN'Yl

6

The uniform success that has attended the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Churcii
Remedy
and
Cholera
has
Diarrhoea
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
CATHOLIC CHURCH
always be deptndeb upon- For gale by
Sunday school every Sunday morning
ALL DEALERS.
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
It Gives rtll The News"
All welcome.

Estancia

Directory.

RE 0!i

-

TH.i
mOSIER SB

I
V

TOR.BOYS

BAPTIST CHURCH.
"Subscribe to your nome paper first
Pru:liing Set vices, first and third
and then take the El'; Paso Herald.
Sun j'ljs, at 1 ,i."m. mi 800; p. m
to
The Herald is the best medium
Business meeting each Saturday 11
keep in touch with general ntsvs and
a. m. preceding "church days Sun-j;:ni'Wf of the whole souOwest. "
Schot-10 n. m. C. B
Howell

fail to take advan

Shoes wiser.

1

tage ot the great

or

aro the

WEAR.

y

S ii p

t

:

i

íi

te nd

m

V

e n

&

It is worse than ufcI?'??. to take any
medicines internally '.)! piuscul r or
rheumatism. All that is needed
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
' j hiiu's
i
a fr(
I oi s;..'c by ALL LEALElíb
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Methoí

li't-i.t-

Sí

:

dist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.
ih
AU;iHODISl CHURCH.
T'!',tlo andSon in the undertaking bui
iicsa, and we no.v have a complete Sunda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
and funeral
stock of coifins, c
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
.Embalming clone on short
11 A. M , and7;30P. M , conducted
lotice. Calls answered day or nifjht
by the pastor. Every body cordially
A. A. Hine.
invited especially strangers.
50-- tf

he woman of jtc day who has good
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely eornpexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers
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CHURCH.
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at the L'upiist Church

a

third

first

Sci vices

Westminister
Circle : In second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at 2:,'0 p. m. J.
R CAUVER, Ptistor.
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HUGHES MERCANTILE

.

You can transact business oí ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jensen's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.

Dry Goods

COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bible Study i t 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services ;.t 11 every Lord's Day

Whooping cough is not dangerous tho
A cordial invitation is extended to
cough is kept loose and expectoration
attend
these services.
Cough
by
giving
Chamberlain's
ay
licmedy. it has been used in many
Siidc!i,;ds cf this disease with perfect
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
success. For t ale bv ALL DEALERS
D i !:i n:cit of t lie Interior,
I'. S. 1..IU ,i OUirp it auta l'e. X. M..

'i

I
?5

and many other

items
will pay you to call' raid

examine goods and see the

BARGA
1
we are offering

FOR SALE Comshellerin good
condition. Mrs. M. Lenlz. Estancia, N, M.

April,
I'.'il,
Notice is Lcr( by piven tlnil Wiliiam N
Leo of Estancia, X. M., who, on Dec ?sth
1907. mirlo Hi most rod entry, Xo.l207P(0,"2S8),for
SU U. Section 20 ,T jwnship 6X, Range 9E X. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of inteLtion to
There is one medicine that every fam make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
c!;'im to tho land above described, before
ly thí u'd be provided with'and especial
the summer months; vis, Miinie Urimiback U. S Commissioner, at Es
y during
tancia. N.M.,eii ilio 12th day of July, 1911.
Ch:imberlain,s Colic, ChoV a and DiarClaimant n;;mes as witr crsos ;
rhoea Perm cy. It is a In. - i certain to
W. S. Kirk
A M. Parrett
OeoiKO Morrison
be needed.
It costs but a quarter. Can J. T, Krnu, d.v nl! of Estancia.N M
MANUEL
OTERO,
you afford to Le without it? FOR sale by
Register.
ALL DKALLiC-- '.
:i :;;

WILL TRADE My place of 150 acres,
Vol Coal Land
O in cultivation, balance grass, comOTK K Ft It I'tJIiLICATION,
mon improvements, deep well, windip.' ri .in nt Of The interior,
d C" " at Sant.-- Fr. Xew Mexico,
mill, line watrr, located 5 miles from
May llith l9!l
Godi-jyTexas; nice Ititle town of 800
h it t James .J. ihiiton
N..ll
clven
popuhitinii on R. R. Worth 25 per a le.nciu. N"v üexici. wiei on .une 1st l'.lOU
aero. Land adjoining selling at $35 niii.ii' liotiii eiMd entry No. 0K'2s-- f r NE'4 SK'i
7N Ra:me9I0
to ;"4l. Wi:l trade for same value in
'i N K '4. fectio.'i 19 Town.-hithe Est:.ntia Valley, improved land, 5 N.M P M ;i!iiin !i::s Ülrd in.i ice of intent ion to
ni kc Final ci 11.11. a ion I'm of, to establish
to 12 miles oí R. R. Describe fully and c! a
"1 b
e Xea!
ni to lie It.i'.d aLove C.t
rice l'ijiht first letter. J. E. Glenn, Jrmon V. S. t'oiinnlsf ionrr al. h.a!tna,
S6-Mi:ico. on tho 2ilti day of Jin.elfUl.
GodK'V, Texas.
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Australasia's Magnitude.
Australasia
3,288,000
embraces
equare miles.
(here's a Reason.
YVi'tred--Mwish I was cross
a,

es

ii

"
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fywiiianil
uuuiijully
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Dr. W; R. Inge.

man life.
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Let Your Light Shine.

Walker Bui id in

ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

Nt-.-

vs

Stiii-íi'rüipir-

s

jot the

ESTANein,

.

U. S. Lfi.d OH'ce ;.t Santa e. N M.
May :H,
Notice is hereby i ven that Henrietta In lim
Estancia, New Mexie.) who, 0:1 Dec 2.!i
llciufs! e::l out: y, No. í ";!'.'.!( 7
M3
"N. Uant-for NW'j, Sect ion 10 Town.-hif intent im.
N.M I'. Meridian, has filed m:
mane Final Five year Proof, to eta' d.-- , in.
described, belén- v
t(thn l.mil id
t . S. Coniiaissioner, it
a i.c
Jeuson,
- lfti. day of July, ltd I.
N. "si .on
t'lalmitot names au ituetses ;
E, F. iieiry I Jerry lines J. i. Pr.niei.-ei- .
(onsales V. II. ('o'.vley. ail i f Estancia, N.

Biggest Liar of All.
Tu t biggest liar of all Is tho tramp
beggar and petty thief. This Munchausen of the highways lives by lying of a weak, silly, romantic sort
and by petty swindling.
Charity can
stretch a long way with such petty
pretenders, for they often go into pro
ncimco'l
incurable
dementia, the
worst form of bughouse. All habitual
liars are. of course, in some way or
another, moral idiots except the Japs,
who lio for politeness, well knowing

that truth makes trouble.
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Register.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE Ft) It PriiUCATiON
Deiiartinent. of the luterii r.
Í .t-- .
l.andOiü.'e nt Santa Fu New Mexie..
J1H.0 10th iOil.
Notice is hereby fchou that IlenjainiiiC. VuK
of Tajiiiue N.M. who on July 2:t ami Oct 2r.
made Homestead Entry, Nos. 97n."MiT(; It- 0171
079OÍ, for SIP, NWfj. N v '., SW'i. SK'4 sWi-l- ,
r.v. Haace
nEi- - SU"l-t- . Section :t. Tovashi;
t
..f
6E.;n. M. P.'Meri 'ian. h.w tiled
to maka Final Five Year l'iocf. Art
-
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tirdware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and IVovemWire
Wi iltiü't

the cheapest and
C If s ha e as 'cheap and as
ocd.
pr;n te deception, hut' would lila:
I

ui ve
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kind
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Kfiri.-tc-r.
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on

ISO"!, to eetablís'j claim to
the land
above described before Minnie 1!m inb: ck 1" S.
Cuniniissiiiur r nt. Estancia. N. M on the 2tth
day of July i9n.
Claimant names as Witnesse:
Hobeit 11 Cochrane. John Casebolt. ;both of
Estancia, N M Seberiano Sanchez. Fsau 1!
both of TajiiU'-- X M.
Li'l't-zM.iunei K. Olero

'it
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REFERENCE: any Bank in Torrance County

:

makes you
thing, my dear?
Wilfred--Wh- y,
then I could stand
on the sidcnvaih and watch a parado
coining and pv.hi- -. ;:t i)e same time,
insult to Injury.
Mexico.
IV.rrglar Hill (to wealthy grocer)
"Xc.w, tlit u, out of it, and do this little
lot up into a parcel. 1 never was no
hand at that kind of thing." Comic
Cuts.

Beware of that terrible expression,
"I keep myself to myself." A self is
not worth much if it is kept to itself.

RINGS ''t

Ralph G. Robersori, Sec.

sot. Con'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Fir partment of the Interior

.

Mr.;. (.:u:.Lusta--Ti- at
wish oiieh a foolish

4

A. N.M

Robcrson';AbstractCo.iipany
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Recir-t- ,

Best Thing in Life.

I4iwp1I

Pntltixn,

X. M.

line! P. C ero.

iiiS.

Marriage is the best thing in hu

Yours to please

a

:

C,

I

titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to Safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by tí reliable'company.

I

Claimant names ,as witnesse
13, L, (iarviu, John Uu'l'y,
F. K, WilmuthNill of EstanJa.

14-C

ine business of Abstracting
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The Business of Abstracting
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Orders by mail' or
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Proprietor
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MILK AND CREAM FUR-
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Buy Your Milk and Cream of
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